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Since the recommendation of a World
Health Organization Study Group on mul-
tidrug therapy (MDT) for the treatment of
leprosy patients was published in 1982 ( 42 ),
the regimens have been implemented in
many leprosy-endemic countries. From
several parts of the world it has been re-
ported that the regimens are well accepted
and tolerated by the patients. Regularity
of attendance for the treatment has been
very satisfactory, and side effects of the
drugs have not been a serious problem
(7. 30, 36, 41, 44-47) .

The ultimate test of chemotherapeutic ef-
fectiveness of the MDT regimens is the re-
lapse rate among patients who have com-
pleted a prescribed course of the treatment,
relapse being defined as the fresh multipli-
cation (and spread) of surviving leprosy ba-
cilli in a patient who has previously re-
sponded to therapy ( 39). Diagnosing a
multibacillary (MB) relapse is, from the in-
crease in the bacterial index (BI), the finding
of new skin lesions, and the histological ap-
pearances, not considered difficult ( 38 . 39 ' 41 ).

Ultimate proof for a MB relapse will be the
multiplication of bacilli in the foot pads of
mice (38 . 39 ). A paucibacillary (PB) relapse
appears much more difficult to diagnose
since the appearances, including the histo-
logical findings, are often indistinguishable
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from those of a late reversal reaction
(6, 26. 38, 39, 43, 45) .

This paper reports on relapses which have
been diagnosed among leprosy patients
treated with MDT in the leprosy control
program of the All Africa Leprosy and Re-
habilitation Training Center (ALERT) in
Ethiopia. Clinical, bacteriological and his-
topathological findings are presented and
discussed. Operational procedures and cri-
teria are proposed for making the diagnosis
under conditions where facilities for back-
up investigations, biopsy examinations, and
mouse foot pad inoculations are not avail-
able.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The ALERT leprosy control program is

responsible for leprosy control in the Shoa
Region, the central region of Ethiopia. An
analysis of relapses after MDT was made in
Addis Ababa and 4 of the 11 rural districts
of the region. This area covers approxi-
mately 35,000 sq km with an estimated
population of 4.45 million, of whom about
38% reside in the city of Addis Ababa (1989).

In 2 of the 4 rural districts no release of
patients on dapsone was carried out before
implementation of MDT. In these districts
MDT was introduced in January 1981, while
criteria for release of patients on dapsone
monotherapy were defined at the end of 1983
( 1 . 5 ). In the other two rural districts and
Addis Ababa, where MDT was introduced
in March 1984, 47% of the PB patients and
40% of the MB patients who were on dap-
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sone at the end of 1983 were released from
treatment.

MB patients were clinically borderline
lepromatous (BL, including the few 1313 pa-
tients) or lepromatous (LL) patients, having
a 131 of 2 or more in at least one site. P13
patients were clinically indeterminate, tu-
berculoid (TT) or borderline tuberculoid
(BT) patients having a BI of not more than
1+ in any site. In January 1990 the 1988
recommendation of the WHO Expert Com-
mittee on Leprosy to classify, for the pur-
pose of MDT, clinically 1 3 13 cases showing
skin-smear positivity as MB ( 41 ) was intro-
duced.

In the field program skin smears had to
be examined from four sites, one of each
earlobe and two of skin lesions. If old skin
lesions were not visible any more skin
smears were routinely taken from two ear-
lobes, an elbow and a knee. In the ALERT
hospital skin smears from six sites were ex-
amined, either as indicated on the smear
request form or routinely from two ear-
lobes, an eyebrow, an elbow, a knee, and a
buttock.

The MDT regimens were as recommend-
ed by the WHO Study Group in 1982 ( 42).
PB patients were treated with 6 four-weekly,
supervised doses of 600 mg rifampin and
100 mg dapsone daily self-administered for
24 weeks. The doses of MDT had to be
completed within a maximum period of 9
months. MB patients were treated with at
least 26 four-weekly supervised doses of 600
mg rifampin and 300 mg clofazimine, and
50 mg clofazimine and 100 mg dapsone dai-
ly, self-administered for 2 years. The doses
of MDT had to be completed within a max-
imum period of 3 years. Patients with neg-
ative skin smears, including a BI of 1+ in
one or more sites, in two consecutive sets
of smears which had to be taken during the
few months before completion of the 26
doses of MDT were released from MDT.
Patients with positive skin smears had to
continue the treatment until skin-smear
negativity. Clinical and bacteriological ex-
aminations were done annually until the pa-
tient could be released from MDT. For pa-
tients of less than 15 years of age the dosages
of MDT were adapted according to age.

At the time of release from MDT patients
were instructed to attend the service at any
time they observed new skin lesions and/or

a loss of sensation or muscle strength in the
eyes, hands or feet. PI3 patients who had
been treated with dapsone before MDT and
all MI3 patients were told to attend the ser-
vice annually for a period of 5 years. In
order to detect late reversal reaction at an
early stage, P13 patients who were treated
with MDT only were, in addition, given ap-
pointments for examination during the third
and sixth months after release from MDT.
Patients who did not attend for follow-up
examinations were not traced.

From release from treatment registers and
patient record cards, it was estimated that
60% to 70% of the patients attended for the
follow-up examination during the first or
second year after release from MDT. During
the fifth year after release only 10% to 30%
of the patients still attended. Because over
90% of the patients released from MDT were
self-reporting when they were first diag-
nosed with leprosy, it was expected that they
would also attend the service if they ob-
served new signs of the disease. In a study
on relapses after release from dapsone, it
was confirmed that the vast majority of the
patients who developed a relapse reported
to a clinic. Among 2204 patients released
from dapsone, 125 relapses (5.7%) had been
diagnosed during the first 31/2 years after
stopping the treatment ( 14). In a random
sample of 135 patients who had not been
diagnosed with a relapse and who were ex-
amined during the third year after release
from treatment, only one unreported re-
lapse was diagnosed (0.7%; 95% confidence
interval 0-2.2%). Patients who attended for
follow-up examinations were examined
clinically. Of all former MB patients and of
former PB patients who presented with new
clinical activity of the disease, skin smears
were examined.

During 1984, senior staff of ALERT de-
fined the following criteria for suspected and
confirmed relapse ('): a) A MB relapse is
suspected if a BI of 2+ or more is found in
one or more sites, whether or not there is
new clinical activity of the disease. The pos-
itive skin-smear results should be con-
firmed by a second set of skin smears. In
the ALERT hospital the finding of leprosy
bacilli in a skin or nerve biopsy was con-
sidered proof for a MB relapse, even if skin
smears were negative. b) A PB relapse is
suspected if a patient develops new clinical
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TABLE 1. Patients released from MDT during different periods and the relapses diagnosed
among these patients.

Period

Paucibacillary

RFT"^Relapses

No. patients^No. patients

Multibacillary

RFT^Relapses

No. patients^No. patients
To

6/83-7/83 286 3 1.0 0 0 0
7/83-7/84 1335 13 1.0 0 0 0
7/84-7/85 705 9 1.3 670" 0.3
7/85-7/86 242 3 1.2 887 11 1."?
7/86-7/87 244 4 1.6 489 9 1.8
7/87-7/88 253 0.8 333 0.6

Total 3065 34 1.1 2379 24 1.0

RFT = Released from treatment.
'' All of these patients were released from MDT during the period 1/85-7/85.

activity of disease more than 1 year after
release from MDT, while skin smears are
negative. The results of detailed clinical ex-
amination and histological finds in skin and/
or nerve biopsy(ies) should confirm whether
or not the patient suffers from a relapse.

Patients suspected of a relapse by the lep-
rosy control field staff were referred to the
ALERT hospital for clinical, bacteriologi-
cal, and histological examination. Of pa-
tients suspected of a MB relapse, a relapse
lesion had to be biopsied, part for histology
and part for inoculation of bacilli into mice.
However, due to problems with re-estab-
lishing the mouse foot pad laboratory, mouse
inoculation was not possible during most of
the period in which the relapses presented
in this paper were diagnosed.

Estimated annual relapse rates per 1000
patient-years after release from MDT were
calculated. Patients released during differ-
ent periods were considered to have been
released in the middle of that period. In the
calculation of the estimated number of pa-
tient-years, all patients released from MDT
were included, while an annual reduction
for death and leaving the control area of 3%

for P13 patients and 4% for MB patients was
made. These percentages were, as averages,
observed during the period 1983 to 1991
for patients on MDT in the districts under
study.

RESULTS
The numbers of patients released from

MDT during different periods and the num-
bers and percentages of relapses diagnosed
among them are given in Table 1. Approx-
imately 30% of the 3065 PB patients and
20% of the 2379 MB patients had not been
treated with dapsone before MDT. The av-
erage periods after stopping MDT were 6.1
years (range 21/2- 71/2 years) for the PB pa-
tients and 4.7 years (range 21/2-6 years) for
the MB patients. Table 2 gives the original
classification versus the relapse classifica-
tion of the 58 patients who were diagnosed
with a relapse.

Relapses among paucibacillary patients
The clinical and bacteriological findings

of the relapses which were diagnosed in PB
patients arc presented in Table 3. Past rec-
ords of two of the patients who, based on

TABLE 2. Original classification vs relapse classification of the patients diagnosed with
a relapse after AIDT.

Relapse classification
Original

classification PB MB Total no.
patients

No. patients No. patients

PB
MB

Total

18
6

24

52.9
25.0
41.4

16
18

34

47.1
75.0

58.6

34
24

58

58.6
41.4
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active skin lesions and positive skin smears,
were diagnosed with a MB relapse strongly
suggested MB classification. These patients
had multiple, symmetrically distributed, ill-

defined skin lesions, and enlargement of
several nerves, although skin smears were
negative. In the patient who presented with
new nerve function loss, a MB relapse was

TABLE 3. Clinical and bacteriological findings of relapses diagnosed among pauciba-
ciliary patients.

Findings

Relapse classification

N113

No.
patients

No.
patients

Active skin lesions 8 44.4
New lesions 3
Old lesions 1
New^old lesions
Not specified 3

Active skin lesions and new nerve function loss 8 44.4
New lesions
Old lesions 3
Not specified 3

New nerve function loss 11.1 1 6.3
Active skin lesions and positive skin smears 14 87.5
New nerve function loss and bacilli in nerve 1 6.3

Total 18 16

TABLE 4. Period qfdapsone belbre M DT, period between wlease from M DT to diagnosis
of relapse, clinical findings, and biopsy results, for l'B relapses diagnosed among 1'13 patients.

Patient
no.

Dap-
sone

before
M DT
(yr)

Period
RFT' to
relapse
(mo.)

Clinical findings Biopsy results

25 None 1 ") Activity in old skin lesions; new nerve
function loss

Granuloma skin

26 4 71 Activity in old skin lesions; new nerve
function loss

NDb

27 None 35 New active skin lesions Granuloma skin
28 None 48 Active skin lesions; new nerve function loss ND
29 1/4 55 New active skin lesions ND
30 None 23 New nerve function loss ND
31 I 19 Active skin lesions Granuloma skin
32 None 31 Active skin lesions; new nerve function loss Granuloma skin;

lympho-hist. nerve'
33 8 48 Activity old skin lesions; new nerve function

loss
Granuloma skin;

lympho-hist. nerve
34 I 24 Active skin lesions; new nerve function loss Granuloma skin

35 None 38 New active skin lesions Granuloma skin
36 2 24 Activity in old lesions Granuloma skin
37 None 13 New active skin lesions; activity in old skin

lesions
ND

38 4 76 New nerve function loss Lympho-hist. nerve
39 5 76 New active skin lesions Granuloma skin
40 None 37 Active skin lesions Granuloma skin
41 1 59 New active skin lesions; new nerve function

loss
ND

42 None 62 Active skin lesions; new nerve function loss ND

RFT = Release from treatment.
" ND = Not done.
Lympho-hist. nerve = Lympho-histiocytic infiltrate in the nerve.
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TABLE 5. Period of dapsone before A1D7, period between release from MDT and di-
agnosis of relapse, skin-smear results, clinical findings, and biopsy results for MB relapses
diagnosed among P13 patients.

Patient
no.

Dapsone
before

MDT (yr)

Period
RFT' to
relapse
(mo.)

Bacterial index Clinical findings Biopsy results

43 None 11 000011NlY New nerve function loss Neuritis; some AFB
44 91/2 39 4334/3222 Active skin lesions ND
45 3 50 2003/3100 Active skin lesions ND
46 41/2 54 3324/ND Active skin lesions ND
47 81/2 62 2433/2322 Active skin lesions ND
48 31/2 54 2445/4564 Active skin lesions ND
49 None 36 0000/2100 Active skin lesions ND
50 6 40 2210/ND Active skin lesions ND
51 4 44 0000/ND New nerve function loss NI)
52 21/2 82 4233/3242 Active skin lesions ND
53 None 26 002000/32100 Active skin lesions ND
54 RLO" 31 221141/20112 Active skin lesions "I" skin'
55 6 73 4312/4422 Active skin lesions ND
56 2 80 4434/ND Active skin lesions ND
57 11/2 52 2211/2211 Active skin lesions ND
58 RLO 40 21 10/1 100 Active skin lesions ND

RFT = Release from treatment.
'' 0000 = Smears from 4 sites, all 0 BI; 4334/3222 = smears from 4 sites on 2 occasions with Bls = 4+, 3+,

3+, 4+ and 3+, 2+, 2+, 2+, etc.
ND = Not done.
RLO = Relapse after release from dapsone monotherapy.
"I" skin = Indeterminate leprosy in skin biopsy.

diagnosed because past clinical records were
considered in favor of MB leprosy.

The period of dapsone before MDT, the
period between release from MDT and di-
agnosis of the relapse, clinical findings, and
biopsy results for PB relapses in PB patients
are given in Table 4. The information for
MB relapses and the skin-smear results are
given in Table 5. Solid-staining bacilli were
not found in any of the positive skin smears.
The average period between release from
MDT and the time of diagnosis of the re-
lapse was 44.4 months; median period, 42
months.

Of the 34 relapses, 14 (41.2%; 5 PB and
9 MB) were diagnosed in the field. Most of
these patients resided in very remote areas.
Because of the practical problems of refer-
ral, refusal by some patients to go the hos-
pital and admission problems, these pa-
tients were diagnosed by supervisors in the
field. Of the 13 PB and 7 MB patients who
were diagnosed in the hospital, results of
skin and/or nerve biopsies were available
for 11 PB and 2 MB patients. In Table 6
the estimated annual relapse rates and the
mean relapse rate, per 1000 patient-years
after release from MDT, are given. The rate

of relapse did not vary significantly from
year to year (x 2 = 9.0, p = 0.25).

Relapses among MB patients
In Table 7 the clinical and bacteriological

findings in the relapses which were diag-
nosed among MB patients are given.

TABLE 6. Estimated annual relapse rates
among P13 patients per 1000 patient-years
after release front A1DT.

Estimated
no.

relapses/
1000

patient-
years

1 1^(0)' 2,950 0.3 (0)'
2 6 (0) 2,850 2.1 (0)
3 5 (1) 2,775 1.8 (0.4)
4 8 (4) 2,450 3.3 (1.6)
5 6 (4) 2,175 2.8 (1.8)
6 3 (3) 1,900 1.6 (1.6)
7 5 (4) 1,300 3.9 (3.1)
8 0 (0) 100 0^(0)

Total 34 (16) 16,500 2.1^(1.0)

Numbers in parentheses relate to relapses for which
there was strong positive evidence for the diagnosis.

Yr after^No.
release^relapses

Estimated
no.

patient-years
after

release
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Table 8 presents the period of dapsone
before MDT, the period between release
from MDT and the diagnosis of relapse,
bacteriological findings, clinical signs, and
biopsy results in patients diagnosed with a
MB relapse. Except in one set of skin smears
(patient number 14), solid-staining bacilli

were not observed in the skin smears. A
biopsy was taken for mouse foot pad in-
oculation from patients numbers 13 and 14.
In the suspension of the biopsy of patient
number 13 some solid-staining bacilli were
found. Whether the bacilli were actually in-
oculated in mouse foot pads could not be

TABLE 7. Clinical and bacteriological findings of relapses diagnosed among MB patients.

Relapse classification

Findings MB PB

No.
patients

No.
patients

Active skin lesions 2 33.3
New nerve function loss 5.6
Active skin lesions and new nerve function loss 4 66.7
Active skin lesions and positive skin smears 5 27.8
Positive skin smears I0 55.6
New nerve function and bacilli in nerve biopsy 5.6
Active skin lesions and bacilli in skin biopsy 5.6
Total 18 6

TABLE 8. Period of dapsone before MDT, period between release from MDT and di-
agnosis of relapse, skin-smear results during MDT and at the time of diagnosis of relapse,
clinical findings, and biopsy results of MB relapses diagnosed with MB patients.

Patient
no.

Dapsone
before
MDT
(yr)

Period
R FT-
RL"

(mo.)

131 during MDT' 131 at relapsed
Clinical
signs'

Biopsy results'

I > 10 16 1 0 00 2000/ND None Lymph-his.
2.., 6 7 4 3 2 00 1320/001121 None Scarring
3 2'/2 27 3 4 2 10 0002/421221 None Scarring
4 None 8 5 5 4 00 3221/3222 None ND
5 10 12 5 5 00 4000/4000 None ND
6 > 10 5 5 2 0 10 020210/010011 None Scarring
7 RLO' 8 3 0 00 2131/213100 None Lymph-his.
8 2 14 5 1 00 1110/ND NFL Scarring
9 > 10 13 6 4 4 00 1200/1200 None Scarring

10 5 11 4 3 2 01 100102/202000 None Lymph-his.
11 I 7 0 2 00 230111/120010 ASL Granuloma
12 RLO 20 4 4 0 11 1111/2100 ASL "I" lepr.
13 > 10 12 4 0 00 0300/003100 ASL Scarring
14 RLO 15 5 1 00 3200/440012 ASL Regr.MB

(MI 2%, I%) No AFB
15 RLO 44 2 0 00 000000/000000 NFL Some AFB in nerve
16 1/2 19 0 0 00 000000/ND ASL Granuloma; some AFB
17 6 18 I 0 00 2011/1112 None ND
18 8 17 4 2 00 3210/ND ASL ND

RLO = Relapse after release from dapsone monotherapy. (In patients numbers I, 5, 6, 9, 13 and 14 dapsone
resistance was confirmed or suspected.)

b RFT-RL = Released from treatment to relapse.
Last skin-smear results are the highest BIs of the two sets of skin smears which were examined prior to

release from MDT.
d 2000 = Smears from 4 sites, BIs = 2+,0,0,0, etc.
ND = Not done; NFL = new nerve function loss; ASL = active skin lesions.
If there were no clinical signs, results are those of the nerve biopsy: "I" lepr. = indeterminate leprosy;

Regr.MB = regressive MB lesion.
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TABLE 9. Period of dapsone before AlDT, period between release from MDT and di-
agnosis of relapse, clinical findings, and biopsy results for PB relapses diagnosed among
MB patients.

Patient
no.

Dapsone
before
MDT
(yr)

Period
RFT" to
relapse
(mo.)

Clinical findings Biopsy results''

19 2 28 Active 13T skin lesions; new nerve function loss Granuloma skin
20 None 25 Active BT skin lesions Granuloma skin
21 I 1/2 15 Active 13T skin lesions; new nerve function loss Granuloma skin;

lympho-hist. nerve
22 4 32 Active 13T skin lesions; new nerve function loss No leprosy-skin;

no signs react.
23 V2 48 Active 13T skill lesions; new nerve function loss Granuloma skin;

lympho-hist. nerve
24 RLO" 42 Active TT skin lesions Granuloma skin

R FT = Release from treatment.
Lympho-hist. nerve = Lympho-histiocytic infiltrate in the nerve; no leprosy-skin = findings in skin not sug-

gestive for leprosy; no signs react. = no signs of reversal reaction in nerve biopsy.
RLO = Relapse after release from dapsone monotherapy.

traced. In patient number 14 the suspension
was negative for acid-fast bacilli. The rec-
ords of this patient indicated that the biopsy
had been taken from the wrong site.

The information for the six PB relapses
is given in Table 9. These patients were all
classified as BL leprosy in the past. The av-
erage period between release from MDT and
the time of diagnosis of the relapse was 18.0
months; median period, 15.5 months. All
except two MB relapses were diagnosed in
the hospital. Of 12 of the 14 MB and all of
the 6 P13 relapses which were diagnosed in
the hospital, a skin and/or nerve biopsy was
examined.

The estimated annual relapse rates and
the mean relapse rate, per 1000 patient-years
after stopping MDT, are given in Table 10.
The rate of relapse did not vary significantly
from year to year (x 2 = 7.9, p = 0.16).

DISCUSSION
Assessment of Findings

Relapses among PB patients
PB relapses. At present there are three

criteria on which the diagnosis of PB relapse
has to be based: a) clinical findings, b) his-
tological findings, c) the period between re-
lease from treatment and the development
of new clinical signs of the disease.

Clinical findings. Some investigators
have listed signs of relapse, namely, the de-
velopment of erythema, infiltration of skin
lesions, new skin lesions, pain/tenderness in

nerves, new muscle paralysis, and extension
of existing lesions ( 2 '). Others have reported
that these signs can also be observed in re-
versal reactions ( 39). Some consider the in-
crease in size of existing skin lesions as proof
of a relapse ( 39). However, even when, at the
time the patient is released from MDT, a
record of the lesions is made by experienced
staff, it is often difficult to ascertain whether
the skin lesions have increased in size.
Others differentiate relapses from late re-
versal reactions based on the onset of the
clinical signs (n). While a relapse usually
has a slow and insidious onset, a reversal
reaction develops more rapidly. However,

TABLE 10. Estimated annual relapse rates
among MB patients per 1000 patient-years
after release from MDT.

Estimated
Estimated

^
no.

Yr after
^

No.^no. patient-^relapses/
release^relapses'^years after

^
1000

release^patient-
years"

1st 8 (0) 2,275 3.5 (0)
2nd 9 (0) 2,200 4.1 (0)
3rd 4 (0) 2,100 1.9 (0)
4th 3 (0) 1,725 1.7 (0)
5th 0 (0) 1,250 0^(0)
6th 0 (0) 300 0^(0)

Total 24 (0) 9,850 2.4 (0)

Numbers in parentheses indicate only relapses for
which there was strong positive evidence for the di-
agnosis.
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patients often cannot tell whether or not the
signs developed gradually. Some define a
relapse as the reappearance of active disease
(18, 24, 29.3!, 36 , .) While the same definition is
also applicable to a reversal reaction, it is
only of practical use if it can he ascertained
that the patient had attained clinical inac-
tivity earlier.

Histological findings. The finding of a
granuloma in skin lesions during the first
few years after stopping MDT appears to be
no proof for a relapse. Pattyn, et al. reported
that in PB patients treated with the MDT
regimen recommended by the World Health
Organization (WHO), granulomas were still
present 24 months after the start of MDT
in 40% of the patients, at 36 months in 28%,
at 48 months in 10%, and at 60 months in
none of the patients (23). Further, the finding
of lymphocytic infiltrate in a nerve biopsy
is unrelated to whether or not living bacilli
are present in the nerve, because persisting
antigen of dead bacilli may also maintain
the infiltrate (M. F. R. Waters, personal
communication). Therefore, this can be ob-
served in a relapse as well as in a late re-
versal reaction.

Period after release from treatment.
THELEP has suggested that signs which de-
velop within 6 months after stopping MDT
are almost certainly due to a reversal re-
action; whereas signs which develop more
than 1 year after release from MDT are more
likely to be due to a relapse ( 48). Although
most reversal reactions in PB patients occur
within 1 year after starting antileprosy treat-
ment, late reversal reactions can undoubt-
edly occur 2 or more years after commenc-
ing MDT (6, 8, 39 )) Reversal reactions,
although few, were even observed during
the fourth year after stopping MDT ( 6). It
is not known when late reversal reactions
can no longer be expected.

From the above it can be concluded that
neither clinical signs nor histological find-
ings are conclusive for the diagnosis of re-
lapse. The time factor appears an important
criterion. The longer the period after release
from MDT, the higher the chance that signs
of clinical activity are due to a relapse. A
relapse appears very likely if signs ofclinical
activity or histopathological findings are ob-
served 4 years or more after stopping MDT.

Persisting granuloma could well account
for the histological finding in some of the

patients, notably patients numbers 25, 27,
31, 32, 34, 35, 36 and 40 (Table 4). These
patients, and also numbers 30 and 37, most
probably suffered from a reversal reaction,
rather than from a relapse. Only patients
numbers 26, 28, 29, 33, 38, 39, 41 and 42
should be considered positively as having a
PB relapse. Unfortunately, only in patients
numbers 33, 38, and 39 had back-up his-
tological examinations been done.

MB relapses. Of the patients who were
diagnosed with a MB relapse, the diagnosis
in patient number 43 was based on the find-
ing of bacilli in the nerve, while skin smears
were negative. Several investigators have
demonstrated that the bacterial indices in
skin and nerve biopsies taken from patients
at the same time are discrepant in many,
possibly 50%, of the cases (20. 32 ' 33 ). The
nerves may contain a bacterial density of
up to 1000 times that of the skin. Therefore,
the finding of some bacilli in a nerve should
not be considered evidence for a MB re-
lapse. This patient most probably suffered
from a late reversal reaction. Patient num-
ber 51 may have suffered from a PB relapse
but there is no evidence for a MB relapse.

In patients numbers 46, 50 and 56 skin
smears were examined only once, and in
patients numbers 49 and 58 a BI of 2+ was
found only once. Although these patients
may have suffered from a MB relapse, the
information on which the diagnosis was
based is inadequate. In patients numbers
44, 45, 47, 48, 52, 53, 54, 55 and 57, there
is certainly evidence for MB relapse. In only
one patient (number 54) was a skin lesion
biopsied. The histological finding of inde-
terminate leprosy, however (Table 5), does
not support the diagnosis of MB relapse.

MB relapse in patients originally classi-
fied as PB patients has been reported
(9, ' 5 ' 21' 37)  However, the possibility of wrong
classification and, hence, inadequate anti-
leprosy treatment in the past should also be
considered. This was most probably the case
in patients numbers 48 and 54, whose past
clinical records strongly suggested MB lep-
rosy.

In conclusion, the diagnosis of PB relapse
is likely in nine patients, and there is strong
evidence for a MB relapse in seven patients.
Ultimate proof for the MB relapses would
have been the growth and multiplication of
the bacilli in mouse foot pads.
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Relapses among MB patients

MB relapses. With respect to the MB
relapses (Table 8), a number of points
emerge:

In several of the patients the skin-smear
results during MDT are inconsistent. One
would not expect a BI of 4+ or 5+ to be-
come 0 in 1 or 2 years. These inconsistencies
are, in particular, observed among patients
with confirmed or suspected dapsone resis-
tance and among those diagnosed with a
relapse after release from dapsone mono-
therapy, notably patients numbers 5, 6, 7,
9, 12, 13 and 14. The long-term follow up
of these patients is difficult, because unless
the relapse lesions are smeared, skin smears
may be negative. Observations from the re-
cords of these patients showed that, while
skin smears with a high BI had been taken
from new or subsiding lesions, those with a
131 of 0 were taken from routine sites. Also,
in patients numbers 4 and 8 the skin-smear
results are inconsistent. The observed in-
crease in the BI in the skin smears after
release from MDT was most probably not
a genuine increase, but one due to the se-
lection of different smear sites at different
times.

In 10 of the 18 patients the diagnosis was
based solely on the finding of positive skin
smears. In patient number 1 the informa-
tion is inadequate because skin smears were
examined only once. In patients numbers
2, 4, 6 and 7 positive skin smears were ob-
served within 8 months after release from
MDT. Certainly, if the diagnosis of relapse
is exclusively based on the finding of posi-
tive skin smears, a critical approach in the
interpretation of skin-smear results (includ-
ing those during MDT) is required. In none
of the skin smears of these 10 patients were
solid-staining bacilli found.

Of the six patients with active skin lesions
and positive skin smears or some bacilli in
the skin biopsy, the skin smears were ex-
amined only once in patients numbers 16
and 18. In one set of skin smears (patient
number 14) some solid bacilli were found.
The skin biopsy results of this patient—re-
gressive MB leprosy lesions and no acid-
fast bacilli (AFB)—however, do not support
MB relapse. The same applies to the his-
tological findings in the skin biopsies of pa-
tients numbers 11 and 12. Patients numbers

11 and 16 most probably suffered from a
reversal reaction.

In the two patients with new nerve func-
tion loss, the findings in patient number 8
give evidence for neither a relapse nor a
reversal reaction. The nerve function loss
in this patient may be caused by ongoing
scarring in the nerve. Negesse and Miko have
reported this as a possible mechanism in
the alteration of nerve function (s). Patient
number 15 may have had a reversal reac-
tion, but there is no evidence for MB re-
lapse.

PB relapses. As regards the PB relapses
which were diagnosed among MB patients,
they probably underwent reversal reactions
to BT. This has been reported in BL patients
several years after commencing effective
chemotherapy ( 30 , and M. F. R. Waters, per-
sonal communication). In conclusion, for
none of the relapses which were diagnosed
in MB patients was there strong positive
evidence for the diagnosis.

Conclusions
If the relapse rates are calculated for the

patients for whom there was strong positive
evidence for the diagnosis, the percentage
of relapses among the 3065 PB patients will
be 0.5 and the average estimated relapse
rate 1.0 per 1000 patient-years after release
from MDT (Table 6). The estimated annual
relapse rates are then significantly higher
during the fourth and following years after
stopping MDT, compared with the first 3
years (x2 = 16.6, p = 0.01). For the 2379
MB patients the rates will be 0 (Table 10).

This study shows that diagnosing a PB as
well as a MB relapse after MDT is certainly
not easy and that, unless strict criteria for
the diagnosis are defined and applied, over-
diagnosis of relapses is likely. The main
causes for overdiagnosis of MB relapses ob-
served in this study are that too much re-
liance had been put on the skin-smear re-
sults without a careful comparison of the
results from before, during, and at comple-
tion of MDT with those observed at the
time a relapse was suspected. Further, the
diagnosis was based on the finding of pos-
itive skin smears in one set of smears only,
insufficient attention was given to the im-
portance of finding solid-staining bacilli, and
findings in biopsies, if they were examined,
did not confirm the diagnosis. As regards
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TABLE 11. Summary of published data on relapses in patients treated With MDT.

Authors Population Relapse site Definition of relapse

Relapses in P13 patients
Boerrigter, et al.(") 499 new pa- 6.5/1000 patient-yrs of Appearance of new skin lesions or in-

tients follow up during 4
yrs

crease in size pre-existing skin le-
sions

Ekambaram and 14,227 pa- 0.34% one year after Not specified
Rao('") tients stopping MDT

Grugni, et al.(") 1,509 patients 5.6% or 17.5/1000 pa-
tient-yrs of follow up
during 0.5-5 yrs

New lesions; extension, thickening, er-
ythema in existing lesions; thick-
ened nerves; new paralysis

Katoch, et al.e") 70 new pa-
tients

12.9% during 3-3.5 yrs
of follow up

Gradual re-appearance of activity

Pattyn, el tr/.( 11 ) 60 patients 0.5% per yr during 5.5
yrs

Return of histological lesions

Pavithran(' 4 ) 25 new pa- 12.0% within I yr of fol- Gradual reappearance of skin lesions;
tients low up histological findings

Rangaraj and Ran-
garaj(")

237 patients 5.9% during 0.5-2.5 yrs
after release from

Not specified

MDT
Reddy and Mohin-

uddin( - ')
92 patients 4.3% during 0.5-4.5 yrs

after release from
Reappearance of the disease

MDT
Revankar, et al.('') 408 patients 0.5% during 3 yrs of fol-

low up
New skin lesions after attaining clinical

inactivity
van Brakel, et al.(") 555 patients 2.9% during max. period

of 4.5 yrs
Return of active disease

Relapses in MB patients
TIIELEP trials, In-

dia
2,241 patients No relapses during mean

6)110w-up of 4 yrs
van Brake!, et al.(``) 372 patients 1.6% during max. period

of 4.5 yrs
Return of active disease

PB relapses, too much reliance was put on
histological findings while these are known
to be inconclusive for ditkrentiating be-
tween a relapse and late reversal reaction.

Even if all of the patients who were di-
agnosed with a relapse did, in fact, suffer
from it, the relapse rates should definitely
be considered low. The relapses were ob-
served among self-reporting patients. Not
all patients who developed new activity of
the disease may have reported at a clinic.
However, the study on relapses after release
from dapsone monotherapy suggested that
the vast majority of patients who develop
new signs of the disease do report to a clinic.

So far, most published data on relapses
after MDT concern relapses in PB patients.
There are only very few reports on relapses
in MB patients. A summary of the pub-
lished data on relapses after MDT is given
in Table 11. Because it takes into account
the period after stopping MDT and those
patients who were lost from observation,
the relapse rate per 1000 patient-years is a
much more valid measure than the per-

centage of relapses. In only a few studies
was the relapse rate per 1000 patient-years
calculated.

In some studies on relapses in PB patients
only new patients were included; in others,
new patients and patients who had been
treated with dapsone before MDT. In some
studies the period of MDT was extended,
either to 12 months in patients with four or
more skin lesions ("), or until clinical in-
activity ("). Because of these differences,
different periods and methods of follow up
after stopping MDT and different diagnostic
criteria for relapse, the observed relapse rates
are not comparable. Several investigators
reported the difficulty of differentiating be-
tween a PB relapse and a late reversal re-
action (7, 17, 22, 24, 38, 39) .

Concern has been expressed about
the recommended duration of MDT for
PB patients, particularly from India
(12, 14, 17-19, 22, 25, 26, 28, 30, 36, 40) A common
opinion is that the treatment should not be
stopped if the leprosy lesions are still clin-
ically active. It has been reported that a re-
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lapse might be prevented if dapsone is con-
tinued for 1 year after the 6 months of MDT(17.1 8, .j However, it has not been established
that the risk of relapse is higher in patients
who are clinically active after the 6 months
of MDT than in patients who are clinically
inactive. Because the definition for relapse
used by several investigators may as well be
applicable to a reversal reaction, several of
the relapses (particularly in the studies where
follow up of patients was limited to less than
3 years) may, in fact, have been reversal
reactions.

In another paper from the ALERT lep-
rosy control program it has been reported
that most reversal reactions in PB patients
(58/67; 87%) after stopping MDT were ob-
served within the first 2 years ( 6). In contrast
to this, in the present study even if all reg-
istered relapses would be genuine relapses,
most of them (27/34; 79%) were observed
more than 2 years after stopping MDT. A
similar observation has been made by oth-
ers ( 8 ).

The observation that there were no re-
lapses for which there was strong positive
evidence among the MB patients is similar
to what was found in the THELEP studies
carried out in South India. Also in these
studies new patients and patients who were
treated with dapsone before MDT were in-
cluded, and MDT was continued until skin-
smear negativity, while the mean period of
follow up was similar to that in the present
material. These findings are quite different
from those observed in patients who were
released from dapsone monotherapy.

Waters, et al., in a follow-up study on MB
relapses after dapsone monotherapy, re-
ported that relapses occurred during each
year of follow up. They observed that the
risk of relapse did not vary significantly from
year to year during the 8 to 9 years of ob-
servation (40).

In the ALERT leprosy control program
11.4% of 1123 MB patients who were re-
leased from dapsone monotherapy were di-
agnosed with a relapse within the first 41/2
years after stopping treatment ( 5). I f this per-
centage is applied to the 2379 patients who
were treated with MDT, there would have
been about 270 relapses among them.

Relapse after dapsone monotherapy is
frequently due to the development of dap-
sone resistance. Multiplication of persisting,

drug-sensitive, physiologically dormant ba-
cilli is considered the major cause for re-
lapse after MDT. The results of clinical tri-
als suggest that persisters are present in all
MB patients and that they do not respond
to any rifampin-containing MDT regimen
(12, 34 ).j Whether and under which conditions
persisting bacilli will start multiplying are
not known.

The recommendation for surveillance af-
ter stopping MDT is that PB patients should
be examined clinically and bacteriologically
once per year for a minimum period of 2
years, and MB patients should be examined
clinically and bacteriologically once per year
for a minimum period of 5 years (41, 43 ) . The
findings presented in this paper show that
this is of little, if any, value for diagnosing
relapses. Because 30% of the 3065 PB pa-
tients and 20% of the 2379 MB patients
were newly detected cases, this is also ap-
plicable to patients who had not been treat-
ed with dapsone before MDT. Therefore,
there is no need for routine annual exami-
nations during the first years after stopping
MDT. For drawing final conclusions on re-
lapse rates after MDT, a period of follow
up of 10 years or more may be required.
Because only 10% to 30% of the patients
still attended for examination during the fifth
year after stopping MDT, such a long period
of follow up is certainly unrealistic. Instead
of periodic examination, patients should be
encouraged to report as soon as they notice
new signs of the disease.

Recommendations
All patients suspected of a relapse require

careful and thorough examination. In many
leprosy-endemic countries this will mean
thorough clinical examination, skin-smear
examinations, and careful assessment of past
records. Criteria for the confirmation of a
relapse should be defined. To ensure that
the relapses are diagnosed according to these
criteria, the responsibility for diagnosing re-
lapses should be restricted to one or a few
selected centers.

Possible overdiagnosis of relapses can be
limited by: a) restricting the examination of
skin smears to patients who present with
suspect new skin lesions and/or extension
of previously existing lesions; b) repeating
skin-smear examination for confirmation of
positive results; c) thorough examination of
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positive skin smears for the presence of sol-
id-staining bacilli; d) critical comparison of
skin-smear results from before, during, and
at completion of MDT with those observed
when a relapse was suspected; c) review of
past clinical and bacteriological findings in
patients initially classified as P13 and found
with positive skin smears; and f) differen-
tiation between a P13 relapse and a late re-
versal reaction by the response to cortico-
steroids (a reversal reaction will respond
within a few days to weeks to prednisolone).

Centers which have (or have access to)
facilities for biopsy examination and/or
mouse foot pad inoculation should make
optimal use of these opportunities for con-
firmation of the diagnosis. Suspect M13 re-
lapses require inoculation of the patient's
strain of Mycobacterium leprae into mouse
foot pads, for confirmation of the relapses
as well as for drug-sensitivity testing, to as-
sess whether the emergence of further drug
resistance has been prevented by MDT.

Studies aimed at the identification of pos-
sible criteria for differentiation between a
relapse and a reversal reaction, including
the importance of histological examina-
tions, should be carried out. The ALERT
MDT Field Evaluation Study (AMFES) is,
e.g., expected to identify possible criteria for
differentiation ( 4). However, the results of
this study which was implemented during
1988 will, most probably, not be available
before the late 1990s. Before the results of
this and other studies become available and
because the recommendations of such stud-
ies will probably not be applicable .in all
leprosy-endemic countries, there is an ur-
gent and definite need for operational cri-
teria for establishing the diagnosis of re-
lapse.

The problem of distinguishing between a
PB relapse and a late reversal reaction was
recognized soon after introduction of MDT.
It is very unfortunate that 10 years after the
recommendation of MDT there are still no
guidelines for differentiation under field
conditions. The following operational pro-
cedures and criteria are recommended:

Patients who, at any time after release
from MDT, present with new nerve func-
tion loss which, according to history or pre-
vious records, developed less than 6 months
earlier should immediately be given a course

of prednisolone. What matters most to the
patients is the prompt diagnosis and man-
agement of new nerve function loss in order
to prevent (increase of) irreversible nerve
function loss.

Patients who present with new clinical ac-
tivity of' the disease should, besides a thor-
ough clinical examination, have their skin
smears examined. In case of new skin le-
sions or any extension of previously existing
lesions, the skin smears should be taken from
these lesions. a) If an increase in the 131 of
at least 2 points is lbund in one or more
sites in two sets of skin smears, the patient
should be diagnosed with a MB relapse. b)
If new clinical activity developed 4 years or
more after release from MDT, while two
sets of skin smears are negative, the patient
should be diagnosed as suffering from a PB
relapse. c) If new clinical activity developed
less than 4 years after release from MDT,
while two sets of skin smears are negative,
the patient should be given a course of pred-
nisolone. If there is quick response to this
treatment, the patient should be diagnosed
as suffering from a late reversal reaction. If
there is no response to this treatment within
a few weeks, a relapse should be diagnosed.

All of the above assessments should be
done under close observation of the pa-
tients.

SUMMARY
Multidrug therapy (MDT), according to

the recommendations of a WHO Study
Group of 1982, was introduced in the lep-
rosy control program of the All Africa Lep-
rosy and Rehabilitation Training Center
(ALERT), Ethiopia, in January 1983. Pau-
cibacillary (PB) patients are treated with 6
months of MDT. Multibacillary (MB) pa-
tients are treated with at least 2 years of
MDT and until skin-smear negativity. An
analysis was made of the relapses which had
been diagnosed among self-reporting pa-
tients in four rural districts and Addis Aba-
ba. Among 3065 PB patients, 34 relapses
(1.1%) were diagnosed during an average
period of 6.1 years after stopping MDT
(range 21/2 to 71/2 years). Among 2379 MB
patients, 24 relapses (1.0%) were diagnosed
during an average period of 4.7 years after
stopping MDT (range 21/2 to 6 years). The
estimated relapse rate per 1000 patient-years
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after release from MDT was 2.1 for PB pa-
tients and 2.4 for MB patients.

From the analysis of the clinical, bacte-
riological, and histopathological findings, it
was concluded that there was strong posi-
tive evidence for the diagnosis for 16 of the
34 relapses in the 113 patients and for 0 of
the 24 relapses in the MB patients. The main
cause for overdiagnosis of MB relapses was
that too much reliance had been put on skin-
smear results, without a careful comparison
of the results with those from before, during,
and at completion of MDT; the diagnosis
was based on the finding of positive smears
in one set of smears only insufficient atten-
tion was given to finding solid-staining ba-
cilli; and findings in biopsies, if these were
examined, did not confirm the diagnosis.
The main cause of overdiagnosis of PI3 re-
lapses was that too much reliance was put
on histological findings, while these are of-
ten inconclusive for differentiating between
a relapse and late reversal reaction.

Recommendations are made on how to
limit overdiagnosis of relapses. Operational
procedures and criteria for making the di-
agnosis under conditions where facilities for
back-up histological and mouse foot pad in-
vestigations are not available are proposed.

RESUMEN
En 1983 se introdujo la terapia con milltiples drogas

(MDT) recomendada por la OMS, en el programa de
control de la lepra del All Africa Leprosy and Reha-
bilitation Training Center (ALERT) de Etiopia. En este
programa, en tanto que los pacientes paucibacilares
(P13) se tratan durante 6 mcscs con la MDT, los pa-
cientes multibacilares (MB) recibcn Ia NI DT hasta que
alcanzan la negatividad bacilar, cuando menos durante
2 afios. El amilisis de los casos que recayeron y que se
auto-reportaron en 4 distritos rurales de Addis Ababa,
indicO que mientras que entre los 3065 pacientes PB
se diagnosticaron 34 recaidas (1.1%) en un period()
promedio de 6.1 anos después de haber suspendido Ia
MDT (rango de 2.5 a 7.5 aims), entre los 2379 pacientes
MB, se diagnosticaron 24 recaidas (1.0%) en un period()
promedio de 4.7 aims (rango de 2.5 a 6 aims). El grado
estimado de recaida por 1000 pacientes/afio despues
de suspender el tratamiento fuc de 2.1 para los pa-
cientes I'll y de 2.4 para los pacientes MB.

Del anAlisis de los datos clinicos, bacteriolOgicos, e
histopatolOgicos, se concluy6 que hubieron evidencias
positivas para el diagnOstico en 16 de las 34 recaidas
en los pacientes PI3 y en 0 de las 24 recaidas en los
pacientes MB. La causa principal del sobrediagnOstico
de recaidas en los pacientes MB fuc la demasiada con-

lianza puesta en los resultados de los extendidos
linfa cutimea, sin una cuidadosa comparaciim de los
resultados con aquellos obtenidos antes, durante, y al
corn pletar Ia MDT; el diagnOstico estuvo basado en el
lizillazgo de extendidos cut0neos positivos solo en una
serie de extendidos; se di6 insuficiente atenciOn al ha-
Ilazgo de bacilos con tinciOn sOlida, y los hallazgos en
las biopsias, si estas fueron examinadas, no confir-
maron el diagnOstico. La causa principal del sobre-
cliagnOstico de las recaidas P13, fuc que se lc di6 mucha
importancia a los hallazgos histolOgicos, aim cuando
estos no son concluyentes para di ferenciar entre una
recaida y una reacciOn reversa.

Se hacen recomendaciones para limitar el sobre-
diagnOstico de las recaidas y se proponen procedi-
micntos operacionales y criterios, para hacer el diag-
nOstico bajo condiciones donde no hay Cacti idades para
haccr investigaciones histolOgicas de apoyo o para rea-
lizar pruebas en la almohadilla plantar del ratOn.

RESUME

La polychimiotherapie (PCT), scion les recomman-
dations d'un groupe d'êtudes de l'ONIS en 1982, a etc
introduite dans le programme de lutte contre la lepre
du "All Africa Leprosy and Rehabilitation Training
Center" (ALERT) en Ethiopic, en janvier 1983. Les
patients paucibacillaires (P13) sont traites avec 6 mois
de PCT. Les patients multibacillaires (MB) sont traites
pendant an moins deux ans de PCT et jusqu'a nega-
tivation des frottis cutanes. Une analyse a etc faite des
rechutes qui ont etc diagnostiquees parmi les patients
se presentant spontanément dans 4 districts ruraux et
0 Addis Abeba. Parmi 3065 patients l'13, 34 rechutes
(1.1%) ont (le diagnostiquees durant une periodo
moyenne de 6.1 armee apres l'arret de la polychimio-
therapie (extremes 2,5 ans 0 7,5 ans). Parmi 2379 pa-
tients MB, 24 rechutes (1.0%) ont etc diagnostiquees
durant one periode moyenne de 4,7 ans apres l'arret
de Ia PCT (extreme 2,5 ans d 6 ans). Le taux de rechute
estime pour 1000 patients-annees apres l'arret de Ia
PCT emit 2.1 pour les patients PB et 2.4 pour les NIB.

A partir de ('analyse des observations cliniques, bac-
teriologiques et histopathologiques, on a conclu qu'il
y avait des signes cliniques evidents pour le diagnostic
de 16 des 34 rechutes chez les patients PB et pour 0
des 24 rechutes des patients MB. La cause principale
du surdiagnostic des rechutes MB &tan la trop grande
confiance placee dans les resultats des frottis cutanes,
sans one comparaison soigneuse des resultats avec ceux
observes avant, durant et 0 Ia fin de la PCT; le diag-
nostic etait base sur la &convene do frottis positifs
dans on prelevement seulement. Une attention insuf-
lisante etait dorm& a Ia recherche de bacilles colorês
uniformêment; et les observations faites au niveau des
biopsies, si cellcs-ci etaient examinees, ne confirmaient
pas le diagnostic. La cause principale du surdiagnostic
des rechutes PB etait que trop de confiance avait etc
placee dans les observations histologiqucs alors que
celles-ci n'apportent souvent pas de conclusion deli-
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nitive quant 3 la differentiation entre une redline et

une reaction reverse tardive. Des recommendations
soot fintes pour limiter le surdiagnotic des rechutes.

Des procedes operationnels et des criteres pour le
diagnostic, dans des conditions oil les facilites d'exa-

men histologique et sur coussinet plantaire de souris

ne soot pas clisponibles, soot proposes.
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